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Abstract Population structure and patterns of habitat use
among ringed seals (Phoca hispida) are poorly known, in
part because seasonal movements have not been adequately
documented. We monitored the movements of 98 ringed
seals in the Beaufort and Chukchi seas between 1990 and
2006 using three forms of telemetry. In the winter—spring
period (when the seals were occupying shorefast ice), we
used radio and ultra-sonic tags to track movements above
and below the ice, respectively. We used satellite-linked
transmitters in summer and fall (when the seals ranged
away from their winter sites) to track at-sea movements. In
the shorefast ice habitat, the home ranges of 27 adult males
ranged from \1 to 13.9 km2 (median = 0.628) while the
home ranges of 28 adult females ranged from \1 to
27.9 km2 (median = 0.652). The 3-dimensional volumes
used by 9 seals tracked acoustically under the ice averaged
0.07 (SD = 0.04) km3 for subadults and adult males and
0.13 (SD = 0.04) km3 for adult females. Three of the
radio-tracked seals and 9 tracked by satellite ranged up to
1,800 km from their winter/spring home ranges in summer
but returned to the same small (1–2 km2) sites during the
ice-bound months in the following year. The restricted
movements of ringed seals during the ice-bound season—
including the breeding season—limits their foraging
activities for most of the year and may minimize gene flow
within the species.
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Introduction
The seasonal movements and population structure of rin-
ged seals (Phoca hispida) have been little studied, in part
because of the species’ wide range encompassing a difficult
environment, the seasonally ice-covered seas (and some
freshwater lakes) of the Northern Hemisphere (McLaren
1958; Reeves 1998; Born et al. 2004). Inuit and other
northern people have long known that ringed seals occupy
seasonal sea ice from the time of ice formation in the fall
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through the break-up of the shorefast ice the following
summer (Boas 1888; Taylor 1968; Cox and Spiess 1980;
Sabo and Jacobs 1980). The ringed seals’ use of breathing
holes that they abrade in the ice using their claws and lairs
that they excavate in the overlying snow permits them to
remain in areas of otherwise solid ice cover throughout the
winter and the spring, including the breeding season
(April–June for the Arctic Ocean populations) when they
give birth and suckle their young under the snow (Hall
1866; Chapskii 1940; McLaren 1958). Inuit hunters and
field biologists inferred movements of seals based on the
distribution of breathing holes and lairs (McLaren 1958;
Smith and Stirling 1975). Direct evidence of movements
during the spring months was first provided by radio
tracking studies (Kelly and Quakenbush 1990). Subsequent
tracking suggested that Arctic ringed seals ranged over
wide areas in summer (Heide-Jørgensen et al. 1992; Kelly
1996; Kapel et al. 1998; Ridoux et al. 1998; Teilmann et al.
1999; Born et al. 2004; Freitas et al. 2008a) consistent with
the suggestion that interbreeding takes place over large
areas (Scheffer 1958; King 1983; Davis 2004; Davis et al.
2008). Ringed seals inhabiting the Baltic Sea and Lake
Saimaa in Finland, however, do not make long distance
movements; instead, they exhibit strong fidelity to partic-
ular sites (Hyva¨rinen et al. 1995; Ha¨rko¨nen et al. 1998,
2008; Kunnasranta 2001; Koskela et al. 2002). Here, we
report on the extent of seasonal movements by Arctic
ringed seals.
Better knowledge of the ringed seals’ seasonal move-
ments and patterns of habitat use are important for under-
standing their relationships to (1) polar bears (Ursus
maritimus) and other predators, (2) expanding industrial
development, and (3) rapid environmental change, espe-
cially the decreasing duration of seasonal snow and ice
cover (Kelly 1988, 2001; Tynan and DeMaster 1997;
Stirling and Smith 2004; Ferguson et al. 2005; Freitas et al.
2008b).
Ringed seals have frequently been described (e.g.,
McLaren 1958; Burns 1970) as showing a preference for
shorefast sea ice or occurring in higher densities there than
in the moving pack ice. Many breeding ringed seals,
however, do occupy pack ice (Finley et al. 1983; Wiig et al.
1999; Bengtson et al. 2005), and some researchers in
Canada and Alaska report that densities differ more with
distance from shore than with ice type (Smith 1973;
Bengtson et al. 2005). Nonetheless, for logistical reasons,
our study focused on seals breeding in shorefast sea ice.
Arctic ringed seals rest, give birth, nurse their young,
and molt on seasonal sea ice. In winter and spring, they
feed under the ice, and in summer and early fall, they feed
either in open water or under ice. Thus, we divided our
investigation of movements and habitat use into three time
periods; the subnivean period (when ringed seals give birth
and nurse their young), the basking period (when epider-
mal tissue is shed and regenerated), and the foraging period
(when feeding occurs over wide areas).
Materials and methods
We refer to the subnivean period as the period in early
winter through mid-May to early June when seals in our
study areas rested on the ice, primarily in subnivean lairs.
Lairs likely are excavated as soon as sufficient snow has
accumulated on the ice and have been documented as early
as January (Smith et al. 1991). Our investigation of activity
in the subnivean period focused on April to mid-June, a
time that is especially important to reproductive success as
it is then that the pups are born and nursed.
Between abandonment of the lairs in May or June and
ice break-up (typically in July in our study areas), ringed
seals rested on the ice without cover. At that time, direct
exposure to solar radiation is important to achieving the
elevated skin temperatures necessary for epidermal (skin
and hair) regeneration (Feltz and Fay 1966). We refer to
the period between lair abandonment and ice break-up as
the basking period.
From ice break-up to the subsequent freeze-up in fall,
ringed seals forage more intensively than at other times
(Lowry et al. 1980; Ryg et al. 1990; Weslawski et al. 1994)
and are less frequently observed out of the water. We refer
to that period as the foraging period with the recognition
that ringed seals—in contrast to most species of phocid
seals (Costa 1991; Schulz and Bowen 2005)—also forage
during lactation while occupying subnivean lairs (Kelly
and Wartzok 1996; Lydersen and Kovacs 1999).
Our study of ringed seal movements and habitat use
relied on three types of data:
1. on-ice resting locations in the subnivean and basking
periods—primarily April, May, and June—determined
by tracking seals equipped with VHF radio
transmitters,
2. under-ice movements in those periods, determined by
tracking seals acoustically, and
3. movements throughout the year—including during the
foraging period—determined by tracking seals
equipped with satellite-linked transmitters.
Ringed seals were captured during April, May, and early
June in Resolute Bay, Canada (1990, 1991, 1992, 1996,
and 1997); Prudhoe Bay, Alaska (1999, 2000, 2001, 2002,
and 2003); Peard Bay, Alaska (2005 and 2006); the
Canadian Beaufort Sea, Canada (2006), and Kotzebue
Sound, Alaska (2007) (Fig. 1). Seals were captured within
15 km of shore in all sites except the Canadian Beaufort
Sea where captures were 50 km north of Garry Island. The
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breathing holes and subnivean lairs were located by dogs
trained to alert us to the odor of ringed seals (Smith and
Stirling 1975; Kelly and Quakenbush 1987). Seals were
live-captured in breathing holes using a remotely triggered
version of the net described by Kelly (1996). We estimated
the minimal age of seals by counting annuli on the claws
of the forelimbs (McLaren 1958). The annuli wear away
at the distal end of the claws, but they persist sufficiently
long to distinguish immature from mature seals.
We captured 60 ringed seals near Prudhoe Bay, Alaska
(70290N, 148210W) and determined the on-ice resting
location of 58 of those seals by radio tracking. The trans-
mitters failed on 2 of the seals preventing us from relo-
cating them. We glued a 26 g VHF radio transmitter
(Advanced Telemetry Systems, model MM170)1 with a
unique frequency to the hair on each seal’s back. To extend
our observations of seal haul-out bouts (time spent out of
the water) and movements beyond the annual molt, we
attached a second 23 g VHF radio transmitter (Advanced
Telemetry Systems, model MM420) to one hindflipper of
each seal by way of a cattle ear tag (Temple Tag, Inc.,
Model 73200) in 2002 and 2003.
We monitored radio signals hourly (24 h per day) from
stations equipped with 8-element Yagi antennas on 11 m
high masts within 5 km of the seal capture sites. We
rotated the antenna through 360 while monitoring and
recording the direction from which each signal was
received. Each time a seal came out of the water, as indi-
cated by the presence of its radio signal, we determined its
location using a mobile receiver and hand-held directional
antenna array. The directional antenna array consisted of
two Yagi antennas communicating with the acoustic
receiver by way of a null combiner. Thus, the bearing from
the array to a transmitter was indicated by a null sur-
rounded by high amplitude signals. Typically, five or more
bearings (with an accuracy of approximately ±3) were
obtained from points surrounding a tagged seal, and the
seal’s position was read as the intersection of those bear-
ings. Once the seal’s position was determined, we recorded
whether each seal was concealed within a lair or visible on
the ice surface. Individual seals were monitored for up to
55 days (a total of 1,272 seal-days) during the subnivean
period and up to 53 days (a total of 1,405 seal-days) during
the basking period.
The locations of subnivean lairs and basking sites (sites
where seals rested on the ice without snow cover) used by
the tagged seals were plotted using MapSource (Garmin
Corporation), transferred to an ArcView shape file (ESRI,
RUSSIA
(Siberia)
USA
(Alaska)
CANADA
Chukchi Sea
Beaufort Sea
Peard Bay
Kotzebue
Sound
Barrow
Prudhoe Bay
Resolute
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Inuvik
Fig. 1 Arctic Ocean study sites
1 Reference to trade names does not imply endorsement by the
National Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA.
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Inc.), and the two-dimensional home ranges were delin-
eated as minimum convex polygons (Mohr 1947; Rurik and
Macdonald 2003) using ‘‘AlaskaPak,’’ an extension for
ArcView 3.x. All locations forming the polygons were used
to calculate home range sizes. The estimates did not
account for water (or ice) depth, which did not exceed 9 m
in any of the areas used by seals in this portion of the study.
Diel patterns of haul-out bouts were examined over
periods ranging from 22 to 52 days for each tagged seal.
The frequency distributions of haul-out bouts at each hour
of the day were plotted and the circular mean and standard
deviations were calculated (Batschelet 1981). The fre-
quency and duration of haul-out bouts were examined
separately for haul-out bouts in lairs and haul-out bouts at
basking sites. The probability that the timing of haul-out
bouts was the same when seals were in lairs and when they
were basking was tested using Watson’s U2 statistic
(Batschelet 1981). Rao’s Spacing Statistic (U) was used to
evaluate deviations from uniformity in the times at which
seals were out of the water (Batschelet 1981).
Thirteen seals were tracked under the ice in Resolute
Passage, Canada (74350N, 9570W), where the water depth
reached 225 m. Ultrasonic transmitters (Model V3P-5HI
and V3/V4P-8HI-CPU, VEMCO Ltd., Armdale, Nova
Scotia, Canada) glued to each seal broadcast at unique
frequencies (50–75 kHz) received via an array of four
hydrophones (VEMCO Ltd.) suspended under the ice
(Wartzok et al. 1992; Kelly and Wartzok 1996; Simpkins
et al. 2001). A time difference of arrival algorithm dis-
played and recorded the three-dimensional position of each
seal at 1–2 s intervals (Wartzok et al. 1992). Nine of the
seals tracked under the ice (two adult males, three adult
females, and five immature seals) were tracked continu-
ously for 7–30 days. The three-dimensional, under-ice
home ranges of those seals were calculated as convex hulls,
the smallest convex set that contained all of the locations
occupied (Barber et al. 1996).
We measured overlap in under-ice ranges in four
instances when we tracked two ringed seals within the
same area and time. We sampled the three-dimensional
locations of those seals at 10-min intervals (sufficient time
for them to swim to any point in their under-ice home
range) and then grouped the observations into
200 9 200 9 50 m blocks. The size and shape of the
blocks were chosen to ensure that most cells contained
some locations while not obscuring the shape of the home
range (Doncaster 1990). For each pair of seals tracked
within a single hydrophone array, we recorded the per-
centage of blocks visited by a seal that was also visited by
the other seal.
To track movements throughout the year, we attached
satellite-linked transmitters (Wildlife Computers, SPOT4
or SPOT5 tags) to the hindflippers of 25 ringed seals
captured in the breeding season in 2005, 2006, and 2007
(Table 1). The transmitters were attached to the webbing of
the flipper by way of cattle ear tags (Temple tag). We
limited data transmissions from the tags to location infor-
mation and activity cycles (hourly percent time in, vs. out
of, the water) in order to maximize longevity of the tags as
our primary interest was in determining movements
between successive breeding seasons. Data were transmit-
ted only when ARGOS satellites were overhead and when
the seals were out of the water. Conductivity switches
turned the transmitters off while in the water. Tags were
placed on six adult male, one subadult male, and nine adult
female ringed seals along the Chukchi Sea coast of Alaska
(70490 1200N 158180 000W) in April and May 2005 and
2006; on four adult male and three adult female ringed
seals in the Canadian Beaufort Sea (69380 2400N 136300
000W) in March 2006; and on one adult and one subadult
male ringed seal in Kotzebue Sound, Chukchi Sea, Alaska
(66450 3600N 162320 2400W) in May 2007.
Table 1 Dates of first and last locations received from 25 ringed
seals tracked by satellite in 2005–2007
Seal Capture site Age/sex First location Last location
VK Peard Bay Ad. $ 01 May 2005 21 Jul 2005
LY Peard Bay Ad. $ 03 May 2005 22 Jan 2006
AS Peard Bay Ad. $ 25 May 2005 15 Mar 2006
IO Peard Bay Ad. $ 21 May 2005 13 Jul 2005
SI Peard Bay Ad. $ 29 May 2005 25 Aug 2005
SJ Peard Bay Ad. $ 25 May 2005 09 Oct 2005
TT Peard Bay Ad. # 21 May 2005 27 Feb 2006
IB Peard Bay Ad. # 17 May 2005 09 Jul 2006
SS Peard Bay Ad. $ 25 May 2005 05 Aug 2005
SE Peard Bay Juv. # 25 May 2005 17 Jun 2005
JJ Peard Bay Ad. # 25 May 2005 21 Jun 2006
P1 N. of Garry Is. Ad. # 20 Mar 2006 21 Jun 2006
P2 N. of Garry Is. Ad. # 21 Mar 2006 23 Mar 2006
P3 N. of Garry Is. Ad. # 13 Apr 2006 29 Apr 2006
P4 N. of Garry Is. Ad. # 21 Mar 2006 25 Jun 2006
P5 N. of Garry Is. Ad. $ 01 Apr 2006 25 Jun 2006
P6 N. of Garry Is. Ad. $ 05 Jun 2006 09 Jun 2006
P7 N. of Garry Is. Ad. $ 26 Mar 2006 17 Jun 2006
AM Peard Bay Ad. # 28 Apr 2006 02 Nov 2006
BM Peard Bay Ad. # 13 May 2006 07 Jun 2007
AF Peard Bay Ad. $ 07 May 2006 26 Mar 2007
CM Peard Bay Ad. # 19 May 2006 17 Jan 2007
BF Peard Bay Ad. $ 19 May 2006 05 Jun 2007
JM Kotzebue Snd. Ad. # 19 May 2007 13 Jun 2007
JS Kotzebue Snd. Juv. # 25 May 2007 02 Dec 2007
Seals were captured in the Chukchi Sea (Peard Bay and Kotzebue
Sound) and in the Canadian Beaufort Sea (50 km north of Garry
Island). Ad. adult, Juv. juvenile
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Results
Subnivean period
The location of each of 58 ringed seals was determined
1–32 ( X = 12.8, SD = 7.02) times by tracking their radio
signals when they rested on the ice during the subnivean
period. The number of resting sites identified for each seal
ranged from one to eight ( X = 3.4, SD = 1.53) and likely
underestimated the actual number of sites used, as the
seals’ locations were not determined for every resting bout.
The number of sites used increased with the number of
times seals were located and reached an asymptote at 4.5
sites per seal.
Home range size was estimated for 55 of the seals
tracked by VHF radio tags during the subnivean period in
1999–2003 (Fig. 2). The home ranges of adult males ran-
ged from \1 to 13.9 km2 (median = 0.62 km2) while the
home ranges of adult females ranged from\1 to 27.9 km2
(median = 0.65 km2). The differences in home range size
were not statistically significant (Mann–Whitney
U = 346.0, n1 = 27, n2 = 28, P = 0.596). Most (94%) of
the home ranges were less than 3 km2 during the subnivean
period. Two of the larger home ranges included lairs
C7 km apart between which seals moved repeatedly. In
2000, the home range of an adult female seal (OC00)
included two lairs 8.6 km apart, and in 2001, an adult male
(MK01) used two lairs separated by 7 km. Nine seals were
recaptured at breathing holes within the same breeding
season 1–20 days after their initial capture. Each of those
seals was captured within 1,300 m of their initial capture
site.
Home ranges of different seals overlapped extensively
(Fig. 2), and shared use of breathing holes was apparent
from our trapping efforts. We captured two seals at the
same breathing hole on nine occasions, and twice we
captured three seals from the same breathing hole.
During the subnivean period, we also tracked the three-
dimensional movements under the ice of 2 adult males, 3
adult females, and 4 subadult seals for periods of 7–
30 days. The under-ice, three-dimensional home ranges
used by the seals (Fig. 3) ranged from 0.03 to 0.13 km3
( X = 0.07, SD = 0.04) for subadults and adult males and
from 0.10 to 0.17 km3 ( X = 0.13, SD = 0.04) for adult
females (t = -1.980, df = 7, P = 0.088). Volumes used
by adult females (Fig. 3c, d) exceeded those used by adult
males (Fig. 3a, b) and yearlings primarily in depth. Median
dive depths were 89, 106, and 137 m for the adult females,
28 and 35 m for the adult males, 137 m for a subadult
male, and 32, 27, and 64 m for the yearlings.
Overlapping under-ice home ranges were evident in the
four instances where we compared the movements of pairs
of seals. In 1990, a yearling female and an adult male were
tracked by the same hydrophone array, and their under-ice
ranges overlapped by 55.6%. In 1991, the under-ice ranges
of a subadult male and an adult male overlapped by 39.5%
and those of two adult females overlapped by 45.7%
(Fig. 3c, d). Overlap between a subadult male and an adult
female in 1992 was 55.1%. In each of these cases of
overlap, the seals shared the use of one or more breathing
holes.
From April to mid-May, the 58 seals tracked via VHF
radios spent most of their time under the ice. They came
out of the water only in subnivean lairs where they spent
16% (SD = 10%) of their time. The duration of subnivean
resting bouts ranged from less than 1 to 42 h with a median
of 6 h (Fig. 4). The interval between subnivean resting
bouts ranged from 1 to 84 h with a median of 27 h (Fig. 5).
Most tagged seals exhibited a significant diel pattern in
the proportion of time spent on the ice. Individuals varied
in their preferred on-ice times, but subnivean lairs were
occupied mostly between 1800 and 0600 hours local time
(overall X = 0110 h, SD = 6.10 h) in April to mid-May.
Similar diel haulout patterns were reported for ringed seals
resting on the ice of a the Alaskan Beaufort Sea (Kelly and
Quakenbush 1990) and in a fjord at Svalbard (Lydersen
1991; Carlens et al. 2006). The variance in times of day
during which seals occupied lairs was large (Rao’s
U = 149.63, 0.10 [ P [ 0.05, n = 41), and the probabil-
ity of an individual seal being out of the water during any
hour rarely exceeded 0.50.
Basking period
As air temperature increased in May and June, the ringed
seals abandoned their lairs either as the snow collapsed or
by tunneling their way through the snow. After abandoning
their lairs and before ice break-up, the radio-tagged ringed
seals were visible when they basked on the ice. Most (56/
58) basked on the ice within the same small home ranges
they occupied during the subnivean period. In early June
2002, two seals basked 20 and 40 km, respectively, beyond
the ranges they occupied in the subnivean period.
The amount of time that radio-tagged seals spent out of
the water increased ( X = 55%, SD = 22%) during the
basking season. Twenty-six of 43 seals monitored before
and after their first emergence from lairs occupied lairs one
or more times after emergence. They spent an average of
3% (95% CL: 1–4%) of their time in lairs and an average
of 37% (95% CL: 32–41%) of their time basking after the
first emergence. The median duration of resting bouts on
the ice (Fig. 4) increased to 9 h when the seals were
basking while the median intervals between resting bouts
(Fig. 5) decreased to 14 h.
When basking in the spring, the tagged seals were on
the ice primarily at mid-day ( X = 1646 h, SD = 1.46 h).
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The shift from being out of the water mostly at night during
the subnivean period (January–May) to being on the ice in
late afternoon while basking (May–June) was highly sig-
nificant (U2 = 1.591, P \ 0.001). The variance in time on
the ice during the basking period was substantial (Rao’s
U = 286.78, P \ 0.01, n = 59), but the probability of a
seal being out of the water during any hour often exceeded
0.50, especially in the afternoon hours.
Foraging period
Three adult seals (two males and one female) tracked via
VHF radios during the subnivean and basking periods were
recaptured in the subsequent subnivean period, 371–
377 days after their initial capture. Their recapture sites
were 746, 1400, and 2,000 m from the sites at which they
were captured in the previous year. The home ranges of
those three seals were similar in size, configuration, and
number of lairs occupied in successive breeding seasons
(Fig. 6). The unexpected interannual fidelity of those three
seals to the same small home ranges in subsequent breed-
ing seasons prompted us to track the annual movements of
additional seals using satellite-linked transmitters.
We tracked 25 ringed seals carrying satellite-linked
transmitters for periods ranging from 4 to 420 days. Nine
seals tagged in Peard Bay were tracked from their tagging
dates in May through January or beyond, well into the
subsequent subnivean period. Two of the latter seals were
tracked until the subsequent June (13 months after tagging)
and one until the subsequent July (14 months after tag-
ging). Four seals (3 tagged in Peard Bay and 1 in Kotzebue
Sound) were followed for [100 and up to 193 days, thus
providing movement information during the foraging per-
iod but minimally, if at all, during their subsequent sub-
nivean period. We received signals from the seven seals
tagged 50 km north of Garry Island (Canadian Beaufort
Sea), four of those tagged at Peard Bay (Chukchi Sea), and
one of those tagged in Kotzebue Sound (Chukchi Sea) for
less than 100 days. Thus, for those 12 seals, we recorded
movements during the subnivean and basking periods but
not during the foraging period.
The nine seals tracked from one subnivean period to the
next were consistent in their overall pattern of seasonal
movements. During the late subnivean period and through
the basking periods (May–June) in the year of capture,
most seals remained within 50 km of their capture sites
(Fig. 7). With the break-up of the shorefast ice in July, they
began more extensive movements. From July through early
December, they rested on moving ice as far as 900 km (in
the case of one female) and over 1,700 km (in the case of
one male) from their breeding sites in the shorefast ice. By
the subsequent January, 8 of the 9 seals were again close
(3–54 km) to the sites at which they had been captured
during the previous breeding season. The ninth seal, an
adult male, was not located from November (6 months
after capture) until the following May when he was 83 km
from the site at which he was captured 12 months earlier.
Like the other seals tracked between successive subnivean
Fig. 2 Subnivean breathing
holes and lairs located by
trained dogs in 2003. The
minimum convex polygons
delineate the home ranges of 14
ringed seals based on on-ice
resting sites. Similar home
ranges were delineated in the
same study site in 1999, 2000,
2001, and 2002
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periods, he made extensive movements during July–
September, returned to Peard Bay at freeze-up in October.
In November, however, he made another excursion of
almost 800 km to the west before returning to the Peard
Bay region (Fig. 8). An adult female similarly ranged over
150 km in July from her breeding site in Peard Bay,
returned to within 15 km of her breeding site in October,
moved almost 900 km to the north in November, and was
back within 3 km of her breeding site in January.
The ringed seals that we tracked by satellite rested
exclusively on shorefast or pack ice; we recorded no epi-
sodes of ringed seals coming ashore. They came out onto
ice in every month of the year, although the percentage
time on the ice varied markedly throughout the year. In
August through November, the satellite-tracked seals spent
10% or less of their time out of the water (Fig. 9). Time out
of the water increased slightly in December through March
but still was less than 20%. As with the seals tracked by
VHF radio, those tracked by satellite-linked transmitters
spent less than half of their time out of the water during the
subnivean period. In June, however, when most seals were
molting, they spent over 60% of their time on the ice. Time
out of the water dropped to 30% in July as basking was
completed and the foraging period commenced.
Discussion
The combination of acoustic, VHF radio, and satellite-
linked tags allowed us examine movement patterns among
ringed seals throughout the year. During the late summer
and fall foraging period, ringed seals ranged over
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thousands of kilometers but continued to use sea ice as a
resting platform. The percentage of time on the ice, how-
ever, exceeded 20% only in spring and early summer when
ringed seals were giving birth, nursing young, and molting.
Time out of the water averaged nearly 50% during the
subnivean period and over 60% during the peak of the
basking period consistent with previous observations dur-
ing those periods (Kelly and Quakenbush 1990; Lydersen
and Hammill 1993).
The holes that ringed seals maintain through sea ice
provide access to air above and food below. Excavating
subnivean lairs above some of those breathing holes per-
mits ringed seals to rest and rear young in an environment
that otherwise is too cold for the young; lairs also visually
conceal them from predators (Taugbøl 1984; Smith et al.
1991). Adaptations for excavating ice and snow are pri-
marily behavioral but also include stout claws on the
foreflippers. Maintaining breathing holes through ice that
can exceed 2 m in thickness restricts the areas in which the
seals can forage for several months of the year. We found
that ringed seals inhabiting shorefast ice in the Beaufort
Sea occupied ranges averaging less than 2 km2 during
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April, May, and early June, and the autumn movements of
the satellite-tagged seals suggested that they probably are
restricted to the same ranges beginning as early as freeze-
up in September or October. Thus, maintenance of
breathing holes may restrict some ringed seals to foraging
within tiny home ranges for as many as 10 months of the
year.
During the subnivean period, under-ice movements did
not substantially exceed the ranges determined by haul-out
locations. For periods of 2–4 months in summer and fall,
when ringed seals forage most intensively, however, they
ranged over distances [100 km and as far as 1,800 km, in
contrast to the more restricted movements in lakes and the
Baltic Sea reported by Hyva¨rinen et al. (1995), Ha¨rko¨nen
et al. (1998, 2008), Kunnasranta (2001), and Koskela et al.
(2002). Our movement data likely underestimate the dis-
tances travelled during the foraging period, as our tags only
reported the seals’ locations when out of the water, and
haul-out bouts were rare (\10% of the time) during the
foraging period.
When the shorefast ice forms again in the fall, the seals
re-occupy nearly the identical home range used the previ-
ous winter and spring. Strong fidelity to breeding sites was
observed in all 12 ringed seals (3 tracked via VHF radio
transmitters and 9 via satellite-linked transmitters) that we
tracked through subnivean periods in successive years.
Smith and Hammill (1981) observed the same ringed seal
resting on the ice of a Baffin Island fjord in two successive
basking periods, and hunters from Norton Sound on the
Fig. 6 Minimum convex
polygons delineating the home
ranges of 3 ringed seals each
tracked during two successive
breeding seasons. IM was an
adult male tracked in 2001 and
2002. SH was an adult female
tracked in 2002 and 2003. WW
was an adult male tracked in
2002 and 2003
Fig. 7 Maximal distance from their capture site recorded each month
for 9 satellite-tracked ringed seals. Note different scales in top and
bottom panels and the break in y-axes on both
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Bering Sea coast of Alaska reported recognizing a female
ringed seal rearing a pup in the same location in 4 or 5
successive years (Huntington 2000). Krafft et al. (2007)
reported that an unspecified number of ‘‘adult animals have
been marked and then recaptured in the next year or after
several years some few 100 m from where they were
marked’’ in a fjord on Svalbard. Inter-annual fidelity to
small ranges has implications for the foraging ecology,
breeding biology, and population structure of ringed seals.
During lactation, breeding, and subsequent molting,
phocid seals may be restricted in their movements for
periods of a few weeks to 3 or 4 months (Costa 1991;
Thompson et al. 1994; Boyd 1998; Schulz and Bowen
2005). The ringed seals that we tracked were confined to
very small ranges for up to 10 months each year. The
restriction to small home ranges probably is necessitated by
maintenance of breathing holes and appears to limit the
range over which ringed seals can forage for most of the
year including the lactation period. At least through their
first year, young ringed seals, by virtue of their size, are
further restricted to feeding in shallow depths (Kelly and
Wartzok 1996).
At 5–7 weeks, the lactation period in ringed seals is the
longest among the Phocidae (Costa 1991; Hammill et al.
1991), and their small body size and prolonged confine-
ment to small ranges apparently exceeds the duration of a
Fig. 8 Movements of an adult
male ringed seal tracked from
the breeding season of 2005
through the breeding season of
2006. He was tagged on
shorefast ice of Peard Bay (near
Barrow), Alaska in May 2005.
As the ice retreated in summer,
he ranged nearly 1,000 km east
to the Canadian Beaufort Sea
were he rested on pack ice in
August 2005. At freeze-up in
October 2005, he returned to
Peard Bay. In November 2005,
he traveled almost 800 km
across the Chukchi Sea to the
pack ice offshore of Siberia. He
subsequently returned to the
Peard Bay vicinity where he
was last located on shorefast ice
in June 2006
Fig. 9 Mean (and 95% confidence limits) time out of the water
calculated daily for each of 9 ringed seals tracked by satellite
throughout the year
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sustainable fast. Elsewhere, we reported that the ringed
seals we tracked under the ice in Resolute Passage made
foraging dives throughout the breeding period (Kelly and
Wartzok 1996; Simpkins et al. 2001). The small under-ice
home ranges maintained during the subnivean period allow
lactating females to frequently attend the pups in subnivean
lairs. Frequent visits to the lairs likely increase the effi-
ciency of energy transfer to the pup (Boyd 1998; Lydersen
et al. 1992; Lydersen and Kovacs 1999) and minimize
predation on pups by allowing their mothers to move them
when predators attempt to excavate birth lairs (Taugbøl
1984; Smith et al. 1991). The small size of the under-ice
ranges, however, limits access to prey, and ringed seals
may compensate by using ranges that correspond to areas
of high prey density. We suggest that interannual fidelity to
the same under-ice home ranges reflects selection for
occupying areas of high prey density. Foraging intensifies
in the few months that ringed seals are not restricted to
under-ice home ranges (Lowry et al. 1980; Ryg et al. 1990;
Weslawski et al. 1994), and during the foraging period,
ringed seals range hundreds to thousands of kilometers
from their breeding sites. During the open-water period and
early part of freeze-up when ringed seals forage most
intensively, the seals that we tracked spent 90% or more of
their time in the water. As ice cover thickened in January
through March, the time spent in the water remained
greater than 80%. Only during the late subnivean period
(when ringed seals whelp and nurse their young) and the
basking period did the time in the water decline to less than
70%.
The selection of breeding habitat by ringed seals has
been considered in terms of ice and snow conditions
(Chapskii 1940; McLaren 1958; Smith and Stirling 1975;
Helle et al. 1984; Kelly 2001; Kunnasranta et al. 2001) and
in terms of predation risk (Stirling 1977; Stirling and
Archibald 1977; Smith 1976, 1980; Gjertz and Lydersen
1986; Lydersen and Smith 1989; Hammill and Smith 1991;
Smith and Lydersen 1991; Smith et al. 1991; Furgal et al.
1996; Kelly 1996). Little attention has been directed,
however, to investigating the possible influence of prey
densities or availability on selection of breeding habitat
(Nazarenko 1967; Siegstad et al. 1998; Holst et al. 2001).
The home ranges that we delineated near Prudhoe Bay
during the subnivean period in 1999–2003 were all in
shallow waters (B9 m) where benthic or epontic organisms
may be the only abundant prey. The dynamics of ringed
seal prey and their influence on ringed seal home ranges are
poorly known, but there is evidence of heterogeneity in
benthic production in Arctic seas (Coyle and Highsmith
1994). Benthic and epontic feeding may be especially
important when ringed seals inhabit shallow, nearshore
waters (such as in our study site near Prudhoe Bay) during
the subnivean period. There are patches of boulders in the
near-shore waters of the Alaskan Beaufort Sea (Reimnitz
and Ross 1979) that contain diverse and highly productive
macroalgal and invertebrate assemblages (Dunton and
Schonberg 2000). Several species of fish also are known to
reside in these boulder communities, including the abun-
dant Arctic sculpin Myoxocephalus scorpioides, whose
biomass averages 24 g/m2 (Dunton and Schonberg 2000).
These rocky outcroppings are potentially rich and valuable
sources of food for ringed seals. In spring when ringed
seals are lactating, the underside of the ice also concen-
trates prey, including gammarid amphipods (Lewis and
Milne 1977; Carey 1991), Arctic cod (Boreogadus saida)
(Smith and Harwood 2001), and isopods (Harwood et al.
2007). Ringed seal feces examined opportunistically in
our Resolute Bay and Prudhoe Bay study areas in May
revealed the presence of amphipod and isopod
exoskeletons.
Local concentrations of benthic prey are likely to be
stable over time (Bernstein and Meador 1979; Schaffner
and Boesch 1982; Carrasco 1997; Mincks et al. 2005;
Shanks and Eckert 2005) and may favor interannual fidelity
to breeding sites among ringed seals. Concentrations of
prey on the underside of the ice appear to depend, in part,
on the topography of that surface (Lewis and Milne 1977;
Bradstreet 1982), which likely varies from year to year, and
epontic prey concentrations may be less important in
influencing the ringed seal’s interannual fidelity to breed-
ing sites. Our Resolute Passage study site was deeper
(225 m) than our other sites, and the seals we tracked there
foraged primarily in the mid-water column in the case of
adults or near the under surface of the ice in the case of
young animals (Kelly and Wartzok 1996; Simpkins et al.
2001). Site fidelity may offer less advantage in terms of
knowledge of local resources in such sites.
Ringed seals in our study sites were still restricted to
small under-ice ranges during lactation (April and May)
and mating (May and June). Based on the distribution of
lairs showing signs of parturition and of breathing holes
and lairs smelling of rutting males, Smith and Stirling
(1975) and Smith et al. (1991) suggested that males
maintained large under-ice territories containing multiple
female territories. An increase in vocalization rates in
spring also has been interpreted as evidence of territoriality
(Stirling et al. 1983), although Richardson et al. (1995)
point out that ‘‘it has not been possible to associate specific
behaviors and call types.’’ Our tracking of ringed seals in
the Beaufort and Chukchi seas indicated substantial over-
lap of areas used by adult females during the breeding
season and that the above and under-ice ranges of females
were larger than those of males. The male ranges were
restricted in depth (Kelly and Wartzok 1996) as well as in
horizontal extent. The restricted movements of males
during the breeding season and the larger volumes used by
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adult females did not seem consistent with territorial
defense. Our observations are suggestive of a male mating
strategy that involves a form of mate guarding whereby
they station themselves near the primary breathing hole of
a post-parturient female until she is receptive. We observed
substantial overlap in the under-ice ranges of all age classes
and many instances of adult males sharing holes with adult
females during the breeding season. We also detected the
strong odor of rutting males at birth lairs, indicating that
one or more males had visited a lair used by a female and
her pup. We also observed—as have others (Smith et al.
1991; Krafft et al. 2007)—an increase in fresh wounds to
the hindflippers of males with the onset of breeding, sug-
gesting male-male aggression consistent with territoriality
or mate guarding.
It may well be that patterns of social interaction vary
over the wide range of ringed seals. For example, in Lake
Ladoga, Russia, multiple non-breeding ringed seals occupy
the same lair (Kunnasranta et al. 2001). In Lake Baikal,
however, home ranges (measured at the surface) of the
closely related Baikal seal (Phoca sibirica) did not overlap,
and seals are reported to avoid each other during the
basking period (Martinkova et al. 2001). In some years,
seals in the Bothnian Bay, Baltic Sea showed an even
distribution consistent with territorial spacing (Ha¨rko¨nen
et al. 1998). Our sample of ringed seals in shorefast ice in
Alaska and Canada may not be representative of seals
occupying pack ice or even shorefast ice in other parts of
the Arctic.
While the concentration of estrus females in space and
time has led to high levels of polygyny in many pinniped
species (Bartholomew 1970; Emlen and Oring 1977),
aquatic, under-ice breeding among ringed seals appears to
reduce the potential for polygyny (Bertram 1940; Stirling
1975, 1983). We suggest that the necessity of maintaining
breathing holes constrains ringed seals to low levels of
polygyny. It might also be that ringed seal males practice
mixed strategies as has been suggested for hooded seals
(Kovacs 1990).
Our tracking records provide strong evidence of inter-
annual fidelity to breeding sites among Arctic ringed seals
as do observations of ringed seals in Lake Saimaa (Helle
et al. 1984; Sipila¨ 1990). Site fidelity has been documented
in several other phocid species including harbor seals
(Phoca vitulina), grey seals (Halichoerus grypus), southern
elephant seals (Mirounga leonina), and Weddell seals
(Leptonychotes weddellii) (Allen et al. 1995: Goodman
1998; Pomeroy et al. 2000; Ha¨rko¨nen and Harding 2001;
Karlsson 2003; Fabiani et al. 2006; Cameron et al. 2007;
Poland et al. 2008). Fidelity to breeding sites suggests that
gene flow may be restricted for one or both sexes. In our
study, both male and female ringed seals showed fidelity to
breeding sites; our data are limited, however, to
observations of 12 individuals in two successive breeding
seasons, and whether the observed site fidelity reflects natal
philopatry remains to be determined. We have initiated an
investigation of molecular markers from around the Arctic
to further investigate population structuring among ringed
seals.
We expect the importance of understanding the popu-
lation structure of ice-associated seals to increase as
diminishing sea ice habitat intensifies management con-
cerns. In recent centuries, Northern Hemisphere sea ice
provided over 16,000,000 km2 of substrate on which ice-
associated seals rested, gave birth, nursed their young, and
completed an annual molt. In recent decades, however, that
substrate has been decreasing (Overland and Wang 2007;
Serreze et al. 2007; Comiso et al. 2008), and summer ice
may disappear completely within the next 50 years. That
reduction in sea ice is expected to negatively impact ringed
seal populations (Tynan and DeMaster 1997; Kelly 2001;
Smith and Harwood 2001; Stirling and Smith 2004;
Ferguson et al. 2005; Freitas et al. 2008b; Laidre et al.
2008; Schmo¨lcke 2008; Cooper et al. 2009).
Changes in community structure associated with
diminished sea ice likely will affect food sources for ringed
seals. For example, shorter periods of ice cover will
decrease the supply of ice algae, and increase the supply
of phytoplankton reaching benthic shelf communities
(Overland and Stabeno 2004; Grebmeier et al. 2006).
Arctic cod rely on sea ice as cover from their many pre-
dators (Bradstreet and Cross 1982; Poltermann 2001), and
diminished ice cover may threaten the viability of this
important prey of ringed seals.
At the same time, increasingly early snow melts will
further threaten ringed seal recruitment (Kelly 2001; Meier
et al. 2004; Stirling and Smith 2004). The vulnerability of
ringed seals to losses of snow and ice cover will be
determined, in large measure, by population structure. If, as
suggested by the observed fidelity to breeding sites, they
are comprised of many locally adapted demes, the potential
for local extinction is much higher than if there is extensive
gene flow.
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